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Plans For Grill At Standstill 
I he lona awaued b1ds on the 
propo~d campus food <tervu.:e 
brouaht httle or no results 
Allhouah 70 b•d requests were 
u: tended and some mtere$1 
exprcs.Kd, " no actu1l b1ds 
were receiVed," accordma to 
John DeMarcus, admm&Jlratlve 
v•ce presadent 
The maJor problems, sa1d 
DeMarcus, were the lenath of 
the contract penod and 
ownership of the equ1pment to 
be used for the &rill. 
The contract period 111 the 
onamal specifications was one 
year. DeMarcus exp lamed that 
neaotiations are currently 1n 
progress with the State 
Department of Finance to 
extend thas period . Bidders, 
said DeMarcus, felt them was a 
"mky bu me~" and found the 
coni ra~.;t penod too \hort 
AI'O, Otll&nll plans were ror 
the wmmna b1dder to pun.:hue 
needed equ1pment and to JIVe 
the tc.:hool a l."Cttam pen.:entaae 
of thear prof1ts, accordma to 
Ddhrcus. 
fh1s was also found to be 
d•saareeable to bidders. "A lot 
of them JUSt were not wl1hna 
to take the chance on 
purchas1n1 theH own 
equ•pment," sa1d DeMarcus. 
The revised specifications 
wdl call for purchase of the 
equ•pment by the colleae who 
wl11 then lease 1t to the food 
service, DeMarcus explained. 
The percentaae of prof1t to 
be pa1d to the colleae , added 
DeMarcus, "w 1U be left 
neaohable" u a vanable m the 
b1ddma. 
OeMan:u'l Mild th•t the new 
b1d rcque~" wtll be .ent out 
"as \OOn as po 1blc'' lie 
stated that a anll could be m 
oper1110n by summer sess•on 
and added, "We w1ll have a 
food servu.:e mstalled by the 
fall" 
Such a food c;erv•ce, 1d 
DeMarcus, would probably 
open at "around 7 or 8 m the 
mornma and operate unt1l the 
early even•na." 
The prOJect u be•na 
advert•sed slltew•de and 
DeMarcus sa1d he expects over 
100 replies to b1d requests. 
W1th the c hanges 1n 
spec1ficat•ons, he sa1d , " I am 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
WORK BEGINS ON THE NEW permanent bleachers in 
Reaent s Hall . Work on th e lona overdue bleachers has 
necessita ted cancellation of all activities in Reaenu Hall until 
Commencement Day, Ma y I 3th. 
Pre-Registration Moved 
To Student Lounge Area 
Pre·reg1st ratio n for the fall 
semes ter, onginally schedu led 
to be held in Reaents Hall this 
Road Damage Closes John's Hill Road 
week, has been moved to the 
Student Lo unae of Nunn llall , 
necessttilted by the armral of 
permanent bleachers for 
Regents Hall 
Jo hn P. DeMarcus. Vice 
Preside nt for Admm•sHative 
Affa1rs, explamcd mstallalto n 
of the bleachers, begun Apnl 
23, r.::ould not be postponed for 
several reasons. "" II w1ll take 
three wetks for the mstallallon 
process and wtth 
Commencement set for May 
13 . there was no t•me to watt. 
Also. 11 would have \."OSt the 
school more than S:!OOO to 
keep the h:mporary bleaio:hers 
unt1l after Commencement. 
and these temporary blea~hers 
do not JIVe us as mu..:h seat Ill& 
spa~;:e as we antJ..:tpJte we will 
need for Commencement." Mr 
DeMarcus sa~d 
On April 23, the Hiahway 
Department announced the 
closing of John's Hill Road . 
This decision , accordin& to 
John DeMarcus, administrative 
vice president, was made "on 
the basts of daily inspect ions 
which have been conlinuma 
for some time ." These 
inspections revealed that the 
"recent and continued heavy 
rams have made the road bed 
structurally unsafe." 
DeMarcus said that offic ials 
of the llighway Department 
"have assured us that they 
consider the problem critical 
and that , as soon as weather 
condittons improve. they will 
take whateve r steps necessary 
to reopen the road." 
DeMarcus added that " this 
may involve several weeks 
time, however ," 
The Highway Department 
has informed the colleae that 
they "are now engaaed m plans 
to revamp the eastern portion 
of John's Hill Road to 'ease 
and reconstruct the very 
poorly aligned curve between 
the co llege entrance and US 
27'," accordmg to DeMarcus. 
lfe cited this as an example of 
the "excellent cooperation" of 
the Highway Department. 
Alumni Director Named 
"To put 11 qUite s1mply ," 
sa1d DemMarcus, the lllghway 
Department has done 
everythmg poss•ble short of 
completely reconstru..:tmg 
John 's 1-1111 Road." 
The appomtment of M1ss 
l1nda Darlene Martin as 
Alumm 01rector of NKSC was 
announced today by President 
W. Frank Steely. 
MlSS M~rtm , a member or 
Northern's first araduatina 
class, wtll rece1ve a Bachelor o f 
Arts degree May 13 . She has a 
maJor m elementary education 
and a mmor m Enallsh. 
MISS Marttn IS presently 
comp lettn& her st udent 
teachmg m Independence at 
Wh1te 's fower l:.lementary 
School 
The new Alumni Dtrector 
w111 worlr.. w1th the Director ol 
Public Rd11:aon\ o~nd 
De\lelopmcnt D1rellor. Mn, 
Shern.tnne StJndky, who h,j 
h.mdled o~lumm adiVtllts unt1l 
J pcrmo~nent dm·\.tor could hl' 
h1red 
M•'~ ~iltrtm w1ll .1:-.~um~: her 
Jut1c\ wnh the Alumni 
A .. ,o-..l,jtlonJune 1, 1'17.1 
MS. DARLENE MARTIN 
This is not considered 
feastble , explamcd DeMarcus. 
until "the heavy now of 
construction traffic to tht: 
colleae and the nearby 
interstate prOJCt.:IS is reduced."" 
At su..:h tune, he added. 
feasiblltty or t.:o mplelt· 
reconstru..:t1on w1ll be 
constdcred. 
"However," sta ted 
OeMan:us, ""It 1s qullc 
~on~o:etvabh: thJt Jfter 
comrlct•on of the mtehl;~tes, 
the rehu1ldm1 of John') IIIII 
lliJY not be w;~rrJntetl liUc to 
Delta Zeta Fashion 
Show Postponed 
Jl.illllll Sdllllte pre .. •dent .. oronty\ I ,j'llllon Sho~A 
of lkltJ h•tJ Sunmty '~hedull·ll 101 fhur .. JJ)" 
Jnnuun'"ed WeJne"-'o~y. thJI l"\ICIHn~. Apnl ~h. 111 tlw 
dU\" tu tlh.' dt.-nt:l' m Nunn ltJII JUdllonum lud 
J'lfl' 4rl'll'lr,jtlon lh\' lu tw tllhlpom·d 
an anticipated sizable 
reduction m the volume or 
traffic on the road." 
Therefo re , said DeMarcus, 
"1t seems the problem we face 
1s a temporary one. but 
none theless very real." And, he 
added, the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky cannot spe nd 
'"lite rally milhons" on a 
temporary sttuat1on He 
further stated that 11 is obvaous 
that when rhe mterst.ate 
proJects are completed. "most 
traffic will no longer use 




The 197J Student 
(:ov,•rnmt·nt dcdtons fm1shcd 
wtth the un~."ontested tldt•t of 
(;;~rnett, I Ut'ker. Son,j1lr..e JIH.l 
7ct:o. w1nn111*' llw olflt.:C\ of 
rr~'\H.Icnt. Vlt.:e pre ... dcnt. 
trl';J\Urcr ..tnd "oel"H'tJry, 
h""Pl'l"liwly 
AI\\) dedt'd to Olttt.:c wert• 
(l.u)" \\- JJOill'f JIHI (;Jr)" 
Dnlll'IIIH'r to till' otlllt' nl 
\t"niOf -..·!J\\ repr~''o4..'1ltJII\l" 
OIJrJn~t· OluhJJO Jnd l1nJ 
Sl huiH' lor JUIIIOr dJ" 
h'prt"'ll'IIIJIIH" Jllll (;Jf)" l1th 
.tnJ J'h)lll'l I1J In lhl' JlO,IIItlll 
lll .. nphomore ~· t.t'' 
rqHl'M'Illolll\ll" 
contmued on r•t~e 4 
H e also stJted that 
1mmed1ate mstallat•on of the 
bleachers bc~amc ever mor~ 
tmpcrJtiV~ With th~ JrrtVal Of 
the manufo~cturcr's foreman to 
superv•sc the mstJIIat1on "'We 
rc1ret the 1nt.:onvemen~.:e 
..:au..cd to the students. fa..:ulty. 
and the Adm•s lOll Off~~.:c by 
!Ius pt•nod or ~o:on!ilrUl'ltOn, 
bU! Wl' fl'(t, \VIIh ,jll thtn,S 
l'On\ldcrcd, thJI the 
lll'ltJIIJtiOR must take pla'""c .11 
tins pomtm t1me ." he SJid 
K~·nt Curt•~. Rc&l!i.lrar, 
.lpnlo,•ted for the 
lllo.:Uil\'l'llll'nlt' l.aU\l'd by USIIltj 
the Student Loun~c Jlld the 
Audllnnum o~nd \tatcd that 
.illl'mt'l\ hJd heen mJdc to 
tmJ JlternJtl' lo-.:at•on.. "o 
otlwr ln~'Jtlon Jllordl'd the 
upt·n flour \jlJle m·eded lor 
llw rt"~l\trJiton ptOl-C\~ 
CO l. I. \(;E IIEVIEII 
pa~e lhr•• 
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CMII RIC.t'tiFCIIon Keren M. Wife 
Drew VOfoll Bonnie V1nltl"t Editorials 
Th ere's Always The Fall Cheers 
llw Stullcnt (;uvcrnnu.•nt cll"dlt\0\ 
ul 1,,,1 ~tundJ)' Jllll I m.'\liJ)' Jn• now 
hl\tory. 01 o'<t·r \100 'tudt.'nb 
t•nrolkd only J huh: mor~ thJn COOO 
~JW lhl' lll't'd IU VUlt' 8\'ln~ UllC tll 
tht• .. - .. nd!ll.&tc~ . tur 
Rt.'prc .... ·ntJIIVC·JI·IJrt~l'. I d!tl 'UIIIt' 
~.~mpJtttmnp. tor rnysl'll Jnd wJ\ 
trym}! to cn,;ourJ)!.~ pcork In ~t't out 
Jtlll vote. A lot ot my l'!loru were 
s\h.:l."l"S.-'>Iul hut. there were J lew. 
JC!Uotli)' ljlllh.' J lot. lhJI JU'!I didn't 
1-!Jt('. 
As was thc ~o:JSl" wtth tlll'l 
ttcntlcmJn ..... 
"~ xcusc me. s1r'!" Thc:sc were my 
opcmng hnes. Wh<~t a start. 
"Yeah J<tck '!" I wasn't tJUit< 
expedm~ the look on h1s face, 
probably I had disturbed huu from 
tt'adln[l h1s paper 
"Yes. I'm C.rc:g Hatlleld and. 
"81~ dc:al can't you sc:r I'm 
IIU\)' 1 
" YI."Jh , hut thl' wtll t•nly !Jir.c 
JH!Uild IWO I1HI1Uit'\.·· 
"Su wh.nhiJ you WJill lur 
(r\.'t\Jir..t'\., •. 
"l'm(;rt.'t!,IIJI '' 
"Jt'fl, yuu J\rCJd)' s.ml that (~ct 
tu the ll01111" 
''I'm runn1n1 tor 
rcpresc:ntoiiiW·Jt·larg~ .&nd I'd sure he 
h.&ppy 1f you vott'd lor nw." 
lie loolo.ed down at Ius paper and 
shook h1s head. "So what do you 
w<tnt from me. a rnt'dal''" 
''No Sit , I'd apprec1ate your vot~." 
" My what~" 
"Your 'o'Ote. You know. go to the 
machme and pull the ln~r under my 
namt'. Very simple ." 
" You some lo.mda w1se guy'? What 
arc they votmg about~" 
I qun:kly told h1m about the 
elections. the positions, and the: rt'Sl. 
lie rc:phed, "Why sho uld I vote'?" 
Laugh At Your Own Risk 
What ever happened to fun'? 
At Northern. th1s oommod1tY 
seems to be at a prenuum. We can be 
JUStifiably proud of our dnve for 
expans ion . the doubling and 
redoubling or ach1evements and 
honors of memb~rs ot the NKSC 
•• .-ommumty, and the c:d\fi\:c complex 
that prom1ses to dot the college's 
property w1th some of the finest 
fac1ht1es for learmng m the area. 
But a s~nse of humor 1s utterly 
miSSing. 
Sure, then~ are the standard 
fn.,.oht 1es the Greek actiVIties and 
the dnves by v-anous orgamzat1ons to 
generate a httle "spmt." Stones and 
pu:tures released by PR relate tht' 
happy gomgs'()n that make the 
college a subJect of pndt', but the 
Sll\lles have a straint"d and odd ly gnm 
look. The stones havt a patent 
manufactured quality. 
Perhaps 1t 1s because KSC hall not 
been m ex1stence long enou&h to 
estabUsh a trad11i0n of laughter. We 
have not had enough Incidents, good 
or bad, m our past that we can look 
ba~.:k on w1th not Clnly affect1on but 
wath mwh. 
We DO have a trad1t1on or 
hard-dnvmg accomplishment. and 
action. By our 'o'ery nature as a 
commuter school. we are 
qUiCk·movmg breed Of people we 
have not yet d1s~.:overed our 'apaclly 
The Nol'thel'nel' 
Editorlll Bo.rd • , •.•. Chell RlchoJrdson 
• • ••... Bonnie VoJhllinCJ 
•....•. , •• Orew Vogel 
Fine Art1 Editor .' .' .' .' .' : ;:h~::~ :~d":::: 
5partl Editor ...•. , .• • 'errv BMhmker 
EdltorMII Co~rtoonllt , , , ••.•. Jerrv Helm 
M1nagin9 Editor . , . •• , , ••. A11n Tucker 
Bu•lnen M1n~r , , • • , .••. Co~rl Kuntt 
Clrcu .. tlon Mo~n~ge~ , . • , . MkhMI Turpin 
PhotOCJrlpher .. , • , .... Tim 0' Brien 
He.-d AeoOf'ter • • • • • • , Terri Loebker 
for easy-gomg nonsense. Campus 
fn.,.ohty has progressed beyond the 
days of yore when goldfish 
swa llowmg was the craze. But 1f we 
have a new sense of awareness about 
the wrong m the world, we also may 
have lost s1ght of what is good and 
funny and nght. In the words of 
Ka h1l B1gran , "you hve in a 
seasonless land where you laugh, but 
not all of your laughter and weep but 
not all or your tears." 
After a httle self~xamination, 11 as 
not altogether unLikely that we can 
see oursel'o'es as becom1ng pomous, 
overly serious, deadly pragmatiC, and 
somewhat vmd1c11ve. We m1ght also 
make a spot-check for carcu1ts, 
spnng,s and sprockets, for surely tttis 
IS the quickest path to the 
metamorphoSIS of chanamg from 
people to machines. 
Student Gover nment is to be 
commended for the1r mtroducuon or 
the R1ghts of Spnni. It IS the kmd of 
fun (albeit orgamzed) that needs to 
be tntroduced . But how sad, 1t will 
only happen once a year. Are we 
then to re~rt back to our sovere1an 
statt" of self-Importance, where 
everyone, gr~at or small, cannot 
laugh, not even at h1mself. 
If we may borrow the !oloaan of the 
summer photography seminar, ''Ltfe 
1s too senous to take senously." 
Letters • • • 
I would hke to thank the \tudents 
who 'o'otetl m the elel110n m whl\:h I 
was re-<le~.:ted. There rnu\t be more 
a'weraae stutlents than I thought there 
\It ere , 
Th<tnks, 
Grea (2.1) ll att•eld 
lie loo~etl Jt m~. Willtmg for a 
nuradc !torn .. rn.,.,.c I wu stunned! 
Mayhc I hould ao to anoth~r 
uudent that w•~ ~~ttlnatt re;~dy to 
vote. But I wo~s d~ternuned to co~rry 
11 to the end .. hun or me' 
"Why should you vot~?" I replied, 
"It's an Amerh.:an tradition. ThiS 
country wa!l founded on votmg for 
the \:.llnd1date ol your cho1ce." 
Wh1lt I was talkma ubout the areal 
forefathers of our country, he went 
back to reading hiS paper. When I 
was fm1shed he said: 
" Look buddy , you shoot the bull 
well. But look . I take nine hours 
here , work 40 hours a week and got 
two ktds. All I want IS a break. I pay 
the student actiVItY fee. Lea~ me 
alone.·• 
" But ... " 
"Look. le;~ve me alone ... okay'?" 
lie went back to readma has paper. 
" I really thmk you should ao 
vote." It's always the people that 
don't vote that complain the most. I 
talked to you, I m1ght have been the 
only one who did ..... " 
Lookm& up from the floor, where I 
always h1dc when beina serious, I 
noticed he had gone off; perhaps to 
buy the afternoon paper . 
IL is often said that students 
around the campus are generalty 
apathetic towards votmg in campus 
elections. 
But who cares? 
Grea Hatfield 
A few weeks •ao. we wrote an 
ed1tonal ,upport1ng the proposed 
pr01r1 m for upper tiiYISion scholastic 
s~.:holarshiP!I 
On March 27. the Student Affans 
Committee unanimously passed the 
recommended program 
We sa1d It hefore and we'll say 11 
aaam 11'1 1 great 1dea and we hope 
it's JUSt the begmnlng. 
And Tears 
Meanwhile, the "Ow!" "Egad!" 
and various other exphlives still 
resound from the area of the 
elevaton. The devious machmes' 
appetites for human fodder evidently 
have not been sated. While •t is 
poss1ble to argue With the human 
element in regard to campus 
problems, we find it difficult to take 
issue with those doors that just seem 
to be playing a metallic aame or 
"Gotcha!" By the same token, there 
must be a real Oesh and blood 
mentor who can deal with the beasts. 
We honestly don't :Cnow of any other 
place whose elevators appear to 
attack with such enthusiasm (and 
such "success.") Is there a Dav1d to 
tame the five-story Goliath? We, the 
bruised and darn near borken, would 
appreciate it. 
THE UNCONTESTED BALLOT BLUES- Northener lllffer, 
SG representltlve Jerry Helm aoes to the polls in the recenl 
Student Government elections 
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Guest Review by 
Dr. Thomas A. Zaniello Collage In Review 
NKSC"s Collatt once more 
app~ars (Sprma. Vol. 3, No. 2). 
The publication of any 
''little" htcnry mapz.me, 
collealate or mdependent, 
should be occasion for 
cclebutaon. And perhaps for 
purchase ("2Sc· Cheap!"). But 
for a number of reuons, wh1ch 
may leu pohtely be ulled 
excu.us, Collllgt may ao 
unpurchased and unread, or 
worse, purchased and unrud 
W1th these doomsday remarks 
out of the way, I would hke m 
this art 1cle first of a ll to 
consider briefly the traditional 
Importance of little maaazmes 
In our culture, then to analyze 
so me of the reasons 
why ColkJte may be ignored, 
and finally to rev1ew some of 
the matenal in the Sprma 
issue. 
The importam.:e of the little 
magazine hes not simply as a 
means for developina new 
writing ta lent. Clearly the 
magazme does that. But the 
1mpor1ant function of the httle 
magazine is at the same t1me 
its greatest weakness : its 
non-commercial nature . Free 
from the pressures of the 
marketpla ce to develop its own 
forms and directions, the little 
magazine is also free to die 
unpublicized, undistributed , 
and unsold. Although there 
may be as many as 2000 little 
magazines in the United States 
at this moment, they are often 
difficult to fi nd . Only "Pages 
and Pnnts ," a bookstore m the 
University of Cincinnati area , 
carries a sampling. Producu of 
re latively cheap printina 
methods (m1meo; offset). they 
are not promoted m the mass 
med11, of courte, and mu.st 
rNke the1r 'NIY u best they 
can. They oflen don't make 
the1r way, be\:ause the road 1s 
often blocked. 
The only way Collt~ll' u.n 
devtlop as a literary magazme 
and not a colleae "house 
oraan" is to be read, cntu;ized, 
and evaluated. What are the 
obstades m 1ts path' One 
usually hears these obJections 
(I )"Colla1c doesn't have the 
best wntma. Lots of people 
wnte, but they ' re not wilhna 
to show 11 off." Collage 
adequate ly publu:izes its 
interest In submissions. Only 
the most hermetic writer, it 
seems to me, has much to fear 
from exposure. 
(2) "The editors are a clique 
and only publish the1r 
friends ." Perhaps Col/agt' 
should, 1n the magazine or 
elsewhere, outhne its selection 
process and standards. Most 
editors do have standards. Why 
shouldn't they? Probably one 
should be more on guard 
apinst editors and others 
who SDY they have no 
standards. 
(3) " It 's not rt!al writing." 
Who creates "rea l" writing 
then? Only established writers 
who appear as if by magic in 
paperbacks. It is a truism that 
most modern literary "greats" 
got 1 heir start in little 
magazines of one ki nd or 
another. Of course the 
opposite is not true : pick up a 
liUie magazme and the names 
you rtad will not necessarily 
develop 1nto tomorrow's 
famous wr1ters . But the writing 
there IS "rea)" If II IS IOOd 
And the wntma m Co/latt or 
1ny hter~ry mapzme drservts 
the same cudul cntu.:t~l 
readma we a•vt to "name" 
wnters The thnd reason, hke 
the f1rst, hke the second, IS 
really 1n excuse for not 
read1n1 carefully 
The weaken sectln of 
Colla1~ IS the pro5e. poss1bly 
because of a scarcitY ol 
submiSSions and poss1bly for 
some of the reasons outlined 
above . I fmd 11 diff~c.:ult to 
believe that among the 
hundreds of essays and short 
fictional p1eces wntten every 
week for various classes at 
Northern there would not be 
one or tw o or three p1eces of 
suff1c1ent value to cuculate 
widely. If we don't treat the 
best wntten work ot our 
students senously, why should 
they respect the1r own work? 
Ind eed, why sho uld they 
respect the "models'' 1n the 
Enghsh rhetonc texts •f 11 1s 
not evident that so me students 
can achieve on occas1on the 
qualities of aood prose? 
Respect the dead, but 
encouraae the livma. 
The prose we do have in 
Collage co n sists of two 
fictions. both fa nt as•es. Quite 
unlike the fiction of 
reminiscence (Mike Berry's 
"Sometimes You Get the 
Bear") in last Fall's Col/agel 
both works attempt to 
represent Situations or ideas 
Indirectly by developlna 
already known myths and by 
mtroducting an element of 
fantasy Into ou r us ual 
expcctatms about these myths. 
Ann lurman's " fhe Ark 
Before the R11n" IS a 
modern -re-workmg of the 
Noah's ark tale With a reahstu.: 
and convmcma VJew of what 
modern Noahs often must face 
preJUdice and mob 
psycholoay . Dan Barth's 
"Water Ocmce Fable" 1n 1ts 
current form \trikes me as 
Incomplete bec1use the 
somewhat necessary 
abstractness of the form 
ult•mately overwhelms und 
d1storts the strengths of the 
central 1mage m wh1ch W1lham 
Blake's 1nnocent child. who 
becomes man and prophet 
(with 91ake-hke powers of 
VISIOn a nd lllum•natJon), 
masters "t he art of the wa(er 
dunce ." Th1s prophet nevtr 
takes o n a hfe of his own. even 
IR the terms of the fantasy 
based on Blake 's relig1ous and 
mystical wntmgs : although he 
whittles a cherub from a p1ece 
or "dead wood." the 
"innocent. rounded little 
carv1ng" rema1n s an 
underdeveloped symbol of 
Blakea n mnoce nce . 
As a representative of the 
Collagt poets , R. L. Barth 
would be unusual, unusual 
perhaps for any literary 
magazine, smce he is so 
evidently concerned w1th form 
as well as content : even if this 
fact were not enough to make 
him an ahen in a formless 
poetic world. Barth is also 
interested 1n classical and 
traditJolllll forms - the sestma 
(In the Fall Collogd and the 
ep1gram and the mod·ep11: m 
th1 s 1ssue. The two-hner. 
''Cyn 1c ism," for example, 
epi tomizes the b•tmg w1t and 
the pl11n style Of the 
ep1grammat1c tlild•t•on 
Ponder your thou1hl't , your 
k1vet, your hfe alone 
The hfe you take should be 
your own 
" The Rusty R11l ," Barth's 
mock-er•c on the descent ol an 
1pprent1ce poet. Vld subway , 
mto an mferno ol poeu, seems 
to me to be a aenume 
achievement, m1X1RK a satmcal 
v1s1on of poet•c h1story and a 
talc of the poet as ep1c hero , in 
a form appropriately 
controlled by the poet at 
almost every turn . The sat1rcs 
on Poe ("We1r d1d he go?") 
and Lon&fcllow ("buned above 
the th•&h/ In a st1cky, 
su&ar·maple / Syrup") have 
perhaps the sharpes t w11. but 
the whole poem •s dominated 
by the scene of a hellish 
Slde • Pit of "ptHJ Ured 
poets/Who followed the cntu.::s 
and knew 11" and are bemg 
worked over by the sharp pens 
of the blue kmghts of the 
mkpad . 
Many of the other poets of 
Co/log~ share the open verse 
form (and somet1mes 
formless ness) of the current 
generation of poets. Lack of 
spact forces me to generalize ; 
the openness of form seems to 
encouratte the occasiona l sharp 
image and unusual concept. 
but 11 often sacnfices the umty 
of the poem. Phyllis Eid's 
"Sund ay Afternoon," for 
ex.amph:, IS donunated by a 
Simple 1ma8e 
Two crows Sit on the 
hranches 
black agamst brown agamst 
blue aga1nst wh1te, 
- continued on paae 4 
Bulletin Board 
APRIL 27 : 
- Student Art Exhibit 
- FaU Pre-Reaistr1tion , Freshmen, 11 :00 a. m. to 4 :00p.m. 
- NKSC va.. Campbellnille , (2), home, I :00 p.m. 
APRIL 28: 
-Student Art Exhibit •nd ule , 9 : 30a.m. to 3:00p.m. 
-fall Pre-Re1istraaion, Freshmen and other unrq istued 
students, 9:00a.m. to 12 :00 noon . 
- B.D Popcorn and Film Party . 
APRIL 29: 
- NKSC vs. Bell~rm ine, •way, (2), I :00 p.m. 
- B+D Meet ina, 7 :00p.m. 
APRIL 30: 
- NKSC vs. Kentucky Stale, aw1y, (2), I :00 p.m. 
- Sludenls of Belly Lukashuk will present • Plano Recila l 
in Nunn Auditorium al 8:00 p.m. Admiuio n is free and 
open to the public. 
ADDENDUM : 
APRIL lllhrouah MAYY 10· 
- Cotillion Tk:ke:U trc on a le nijht and day 11 Vlrious 
limes in Nunn Slude:nt Lounat and 1t Cha..,t. 
MAY I 
- Piano Recital by Phill ip Cui111umt a t 8 00 p.m. 1n Nunn 
Auditorium. Admb.~Wn is frtt and open to the pubhe. 
- All Sporlll l1nquct honorlns NKSC athlecte team' at 
6 00 p.m. In Rtacnta Hall . 
MAY 2: 
- Recital by voice student s of L• Vcrne Rober ts at 8:00 
p.m. in Nunn Auditorium. Admission is free and open to 
the public . 
- NKSC u. Thomas Mort Colleae. home, I :00 p.m. 
MAY 3: 
- Faculty Sports N Jahc . 
MAY 4 : 
- Concert Choir 1nd ChamMr Sinaers Coneut at 8~ 00 p.m. 
In Nunn Auditorium. Admission is free and open to lhe 
public. 
MAY 9 · 
- Campus Desian and Construction Dl"iCu 510n 11 4 ~ 00 p.m. 
in ReatniS Bo1rd Room on fifth floor . 
- Student Government Rites of Sprln& . hm StS.'iiOn, and 
Bathtub riCe. 
MAY II : 
- Chue Alumni Association ~ponsorlna the annual 
COCKTAIL PARTY for seniors. 
- SPRING COTILLION, sponM>red by Student 
Government. Beverly Hills Supper Club. 8 ·00 p.m. to 1.00 
am., tiCkets 51200 per couple. Tickets may be purchatoed 
In tht student lounae (rom now unt1l May 10. hom 9;00 to 
9 00 
MAYIJ 
Commencement l:.xrrci!<ot,., Rejtnh H1ll . J 00 J'l m 
Commencement Addrt~o.\ Dr. Dexter Perkin' Semor 
Reception lmmtd11ttly followinjl m the Student Lounje of 
Nunn H11ll 
0218.tif
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Art Show And 
Sale In Progress 
Art '' cvcrywlll'rc' AI lc,,,, 
m the K een..- ('ompk\. I he 
Student Art Show wtll he 
hJ11Min8 thcr.: 1111 ~Jturdo~y 
Apnl ~H SIUdcnt\ who hJ\<C 
hc..-n ~:nro llcd m .trt ~;ourtc\ 
'm~,;c the Spnn1 ol '7 ~ wen: 
ch~tbh:: to enter .&ml ..:ould 
subm•t worl.. 111 more thJn Olll" 
mcdtd thu' .JIIowana them to 
\how mun.! tho~n on.: Jspl.'t.:l ul 
their dfiiSIIt.: JbthltCS 
l wo ddlcrcnt butldtn(l\ 
houst= the o,how I· A 1 h,u: the 
patnttngs. culpturc Jnd 
cc rJrmcs. 111 the Keene house, 
two rooms on the ftrst floor 
.uc gtvcn to pnnt s Jnd 
drawmgs. The b.ISt:lllt:lll o f th e 
Kee ne ho use . wtuch IS the 
ph o t og raphy dassroom 
con tatn s the photography 
catego ry of the displo~y 
Pn zes were av.ulable to be 
awa rd l.'d m all c<~ teaoncs. The 
JUdaang wa s do ne Fnday. Apnl 
20. by a panel consastmg of 
st ud ent s and ra~.:ulty. Some or 
the awards were ment awa rds 
.md the artwork was purchased 
by the school for the newly 
begun s tudent co llectio n. 
Walt Burton . pho tography 
mstructor sa 1d . " 1 was really 
blown away by the wmner or 
the top award in the 
photography category." The 
wmner was J ack Grosse . dean 
u l ( hJ~ lo1w S .. hool o1nLI 
~·nmll -.crncsll'r phot~rJphy 
"'lllll\.'111 
1 tu: uri \how po1nts up th~· 
liiii\'Tl'lll jll'r Jll'dl~es "' tudcnts 
ho1w on thl' woriLI o1round 
them. how they ~c 11. how 11 
nuaht be. o1nd perhoiJlS who~ I 
1 hey would lllo..e 11 to be It a iJO 
poml\ out the d1Heren~cs 111 
thl' llll'dlol 
·•you co~n·t o~ccld~nta lly 
mJl.c a [lOOd pamt•n& or a 
aood p1ccc ol pollery. but you 
c.an JCl'ldent.dl y mal-e .t aood 
photoaruph by dotn& 
~mctluna worn& but aetlln& 
really mcc result s." Burton 
SJid. 
Another aspect of the art 
show IS that 11 ts a learnma 
p roccss fo r some . Burton 
pointed th•s ou t by usang 
pho tot.ro~rhs as an example. A 
st udent may hana a 
photoaraph that 1s aood but 11 
may not be a photo that he 
likes o r represents what he had 
tn m1nd Th1s IS part of the 
learnma pro<..ess m trymg to 
see why the pho togra ph IS 
good even 1f the student 
doesn' tllkc 11 
lhe show w11l contmue 
through So~turday and IS open 
to the pubhc. There will be a 
receptt o n·sa le from 2:00pm to 
5:00 pm on Saturday . 
Way- Lo 
Top quality gas ' motor oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discot•nt prices. 
2179 Memorial Pky. 






1211 Waterworks Rd. Bellevue 
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L to R , GREG MATRICIA , painlina Klippenstein prepue nhtbits for the current 
instructor Howard S torm, Roulee Race, Neal Student Art Show. 
J owaisls, ceramics teacher, and Tom 
Collage In Review 
- from paae 3 
qu1etly no dd111g m the 
lukewarm winter s un . 
(Ms. bd 's " Progression," o n 
the o ther hand, mo ves to a 
unity deternuned by 1ts 
content the steps of bab1es, 
children and old men have a 
logical chronologica l o rder.) 
Similarly , o ne retains primanly 
a sense o f the sha rp 1mage m 
Elame Trimpe's poetry such as 
(" fro m the restless sea you 
came/like a fluorescent wave") 
o r m Jack1e Fryman's poem 
" A1sle of Madness" ( I'll tnp 
you d o wn the 11sle o f 
madness/ let yo u fall/ over the 
edge/ of a saucer"). It would 
be unfo rtunate 1f there 11 so me 
necessary correlation bet ween 
the o pen fo rms and the1r 
imag1stu: quality : basma the 
un1ty of a poem only on 1 
clearly defined 1mage or two 
demands an exaggerated 
concentration on preceived 
details . (For a clear discussion 
of the tension in con tempo rary 
poetry between "open" forms 
and traditional "regular" 
forms , see John T. Irwin's 
" The Crisis or Regular Forms" 
m the Winter, 1973 issue of 
Sewanee Review, available m 
NKSC's L1brary .) 
But the Collage writers, if 
they wish, ca n be a mona those 
who, in the words of the rusty 
apprentice pounding alona the 
tracks of Hell, have escaped 
the wrath of Inkblot , Sir 
Ballpen , and the othe r kmahts 
of the cntic's table . 
Yes, a number have made 
away 
By saymg what they had to 
say 
Not in the criti cs', but their 
own way. 
" The Rusty Ra1l ," Ca nto IV) 
J:.'ditor's nole: The Collage 
will be available to sluden/s 
later thu week.} 
Election Results 
- from paae 1 
Ms. Eid was a last minute 
write · in e ntry and won. 
However, she was disqualified 
because of the CPA 
requirement and w1ll not be 
able to fill her office. 
The winners of the 
r epresent at ive · a t - 1 a rge 
positions were : Karen Thomas, 
Jam1e Tucker , Joe Schulte , 
Donna Reed , Mike Tucker and 
Grea Hatfield. 
The winners of the Judicial 
Council race were : Tim 
Dressman, Dave Lanae . Penny 
Schira, Marcia Battaglia, and 
Denny Eaan . 
Also on the ballo t were the 
candidates for Mr. and Ms . 
Northern. The wmners will be 
announced at the Cotillion, 
May II , at Beverly Uills. 
9ort vlwmas JJui/Jing & e{'.oan olssociation. 
2!5 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVENUE 
PHONE 441 · 3302 
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NKS< .. s theater depanment 
IS OfJIRIZIRJ I Summer 
product•on Dr Robert 
W1llaams, who directed the 
recent product•on of "under 
Malk Wood" , wtll also be m 
~.:harae of I has play, wh1ch w•ll 
be a comedy. Student opm1on 
mean'i somethm& to Wa\ham,; 
he would hke the 5ludcnt body 
to help choose the play whu,;h 
will be produced . Suyest•ons 
have been; u01al 'M' for 
Murder", "Barefoot '" the 
Park", "See How They Run" . 
''The1ves' Carnival", "Bhthe 
Spirit", and "Ring Around the 
Moon" . Suggestions from 
students may be dehvered to 
Dr. WLIIiams by leavina a note 
in the desi&nated box on the 
cylindncal Fine Arts bulletm 
board in the sutdent lounae. 
Students are also needed to 
participate m the cast and 
tec hmcal crews of the play. 
Students wishing to do this for 
credit may register m any one 
of a number of Theater Arts 
courses being orrered this 
summer; those interested may 
contact the Fine Arts 
department. It is stressed that 
students need not register for 
credit to participate. 
The schedule for music week 
is as foUows : 
April 10-8 :00 pm- Recital 
by piano students of Betty 
Lukashuk and Leonidas 
Sarakatsannis, Nunn 
Auditorium. 
May 1-8:00 pm- Junior 
Recital, Philip Guillaume, 
pianist. Nunn Auditorium . 
May 2-8:00 pm- Recital by 
voice students of Laverne 
Roberts. Nunn Auditorium. 
May 3-7:30 pm- ln~lass 
Recital by piano students of 
Betty Lukashuk . Music 
Buildtng (FA-3). Keene 
Complex. 
May 4-7:30 pm- Choral 
Concert by NKSC Concert 
Choir and Chamber Sin&ers, 
FitN Artl Ed1tor Tom Rudd~k 
Robert Knauf, ~.:ondul:tor 
Nunn Aud1tonum Adm1sston 
to all pcrforman..:es ts free. 
The openm1 lime for the 
Concert Cho1r's Fnday naght 
performance has been moved 
up to 7 · 30 due to conflicts m 
the schedules of some of the 
members fhe preVIOUSly 
announ..:ed starhn& hme was 
8 00 pm 
Three more local mst1tutions 
have made major contribut1ons 
to Dr. Lennel's Archaeoloay 
courses m Italy this summer. 
The Women's Soc1ety of 
NKSC has granted $200 to 
Donna Runyan, an NKSC 
freshman, to be applied toward 
tutt1on and fees for the 
summer co urse. A SSO 
scho larship has been provided 
for an Italian descendant by 
the United Italian Club of 
Cincinnati, and the Christian 
Fellowship Club of Erlanger 
and Ft. Mitchell has donated 
S3S for excavation expenses. 
Thanks go to each of these 
o rganizations from Dr. Lengye l 
and the entire art community 
at NKSC. 
Anyone usina the restroom 
facilities in the Keene House 
may have been amused to 
notice the petition that 
someone has scrawled inside 
the waH-mounted cabinet on 
the wall. The petition , which 
calls for NKSC to spend 
money on more restroom 
facilities m Keene "instead of 
the athletic proaram" . 
Approximately 30 names have 
been signed to the petition, all 
of them, as far as I could tell, 
fictitious. Now , JUSt how are 
they planning on delivering 
that cabinet to the proper 
authorities? 
Gott ... lt to toll(k with todoy'o No. I _ ., • • 
Cli11 lllplrtH lltlrs 
., .. (Ill' ......... 
~.~ -1 ..... 
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Lark's Tongues In Aspic 
K ma ("um~an U)Cd to be one 
of my favontes . however , 1n 
the u'u;al h•~sle aroups. \uffer 
when they bre1k up and 
reform , Cnmson lost su..:h 
talents as su:ophomst Mel 
Collms and noted lyn~1st J>cter 
S1nf1eld , whose Intense 
metaphors and amaaes were 
one of the aroup's ~alhna 
urds. 1 he only penon left 
from the Old band I~ IUitamt 
Robert 1-'npp , prob;,~bly the 
most onamal JUitanst around, 
who hamsclf admits that one 
pef3on unnol make a &roup 
good . 
So, ObJeclavely, Since I 1n 
fac t am unpreJUdiced toward 
this new aroup, I can say that 
"Lark's Tongues 1n Asp1c" IS 
great! Every member of the 
aroup contriubtes somethin& 
to an overwhelmmg arhst1c 
tnumph. 
The old Km& Cnmson sty le 
was perhaps "space music", 
with the mellotron used 
extensively to lend an eene 
unworldliness to the musac. 
The space IS still 1n the musac, 
but the new aroup seems to 
have added the world, too. The 
title track clearly demonstrates 
the aroup's abilittes; a series of 
bignettes , 11 opens w1th 
percussionist Jamie Muir 
pai nt ing a picture of a lush 
tropical rainforest with the 
marimba , while electronic 
sounds subaud1bly flavor the 
effect. This tS followed by 
some typically KC space rock, 
after which v1olin1St Dav1d 
Cross plays a very aentle sole 
in double-steps. Concludmg 
the first part of the 
compos1t1on IS a horror story a 
Ia Hitchcock ; the v1ohn and 
guitar play a terse harmony 
while a girl's vo1ce speaks in 
words that are smothered by 
the music. The instruments 
grow louder and louder. cagtng 
the &lfi'S VOICe, which IS 
replaced by a man's voice, still 
not comprehensible, but w1th 
an evil tone. The &ITI's voice 
never returns .. ? 
Other numbers on the album 
are less complex: " Book of 
Saturdays" is a sample ballad 
and relaxma; "Exiles" sounds 
like early Kma Cnmson, w1th 
vocals approachma Grea Lake's 
K1n1 Cnmson 
On Athlnll~ 
\lyle, and "Cuy Money" 11 a 
f1ne elel:lronJ..: hilrd r01..k 
number All the sonp are 
hl&hhahted by the talent of 
b•JSI~I/vocahst John Welton, 
formerly of Fam1ly , and the 
1roup's lyru.:1st for thas LP , 
Robert Palmer-James 1 he 
only remamma member of the 
aroup, drummer 8111 Bruford , 
w11l need no mtroduct1on to 
fan~ who remember him from 
Ye' 
The new Kma Cnmson, as 
the o ld, may prove too 
pretenSious or too weaahty for 
wme; I have always found 
the1t mu !>u.: to be at least 
edu..:atma; •t be-st , reh&ous 
expcncn~e 
Area Newsmen To 
Teach At Northern 
Ben Kaufman , rehg1ous 
editor of the Cm..:mnat1 
Cnqu~rer , and Tom Atkms , 
WLW news personality, will 
teach at Northern dunng the 
fall and spnngsemester . 
Kaufman, who has a vaned 
news back&round mcludma 
servma w1th a wire service 
o verscas, wall teA ch News 
Wnt1ng dut1ng the fall 
semester . 
Atk1n s, who has been 
headmg up WLW-T's news for 
the past SIX years, will tea ~.:h 
Broadcast News dunng the 
spring se mester. 
News Writing will be a 
prerequisite for the broadcast 
wnting coune . The Iauer w111 
be ope n o nly to those who 
have ~ompleted the news 
wntmg under Kaufman o r 
Wntm& for Mass Med1a under 
Mrs. Sutherland 





Weekdays 7:10; 9 :30 
Starring: Laurence Olivier 
Michael Caine 
Sat. & Sun. 2 :30, 4 :50, 7 :10, 9 :30 
All Seats 
All Times 
Next Att raction : 
Jeremiah Johnson 
Starring Robert Redford 
Nominated For Two Academy Awards 
Best Actors & Best Directors 
• 431-7505 
~ ................................................... .. 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
-- Br8nch 
BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL a SA VINCS 
H Mondey thru Thursdey 
0 
9:00A. M. to 3:00P.M. 
U All d•y Friday 9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. 
R 
S Saturdey 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY IILLS 
P~rson•l ized Gift Checks 
T ~'~Wiers Checks 
Trust Department 
Safe Deposit BoxM 
Certifi.,. ... of Oepooit 
Checking & Slvint~ Accounts 
Loens to fit your ..-cis 
Christm• & V-inn Clubs 
Money Orden 
Tile la11k ef Frie11dly Service 
0220.tif
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T racksters Look Impressive 
The NKSC Tnc.;.k Uub 
JOUrneyed to Geof)etown 
C'ollqe last week 11nd "ran 
away" wllh sever~! Unk 
VI clones 
The dub, whtch w11J not be a 
school-sanctioned sport until 
nut year, entered the meet u 
an independent but st11l 
manaaed to out!(;()re the1r two 
opponents, Georaetown and 
Northwood Colleae 
Vlt;IOry 
NKSC's m1le rel1y tum of 
Tim llanser, Jeue Housley , 
Mark Bubenzer and Denny 
Cam also arabbed a f~rst place 
nbbon wh1le the ~40 yard 
relay quartet of Clark, Hanser, 
Cam and Bubenzer fimshed 
second m the1r event 
Jesse llousley's second place 
fmlsh 1n the 440 yard dash and 
Denny Ctm's th1rd pla~.:e 
showtna.'l m the 120 yud hiah 
hurdles and the 880 yard d1sh 
were I he o ther Northern 
rc,ults 
NKSC basketball player, Jeff 
Stowers, f1led a S 150,000 
damaae su1t m Kenton County 
Circu1t Court aaamst Unton 
Colleae of Kentu cky for 
InJUries he sustained m a aame 
at the Barboursv11le schoo l 
In an emot1onaJiy charaed 
pme last February, Stowers 
was suuck by Roaer Baldndae, 
A Umon Colleae player , and 
suffered fac1al injunes that 
hospitalized h1m for three 
APRIL 27, 1973 
days. 
The suit, which xeks 
"$100,00 for H\JUfiCS, loss of 
urnma power and waaes and 
$50,000 for punitive damaaes" 
charaes Baldudae with 
"willful, unlawful. violent and 
malicious assault" th•t caused 
Stowers "severe and 
permanent bod1ly 11\jUry; areal 
phySical and mental pam and 
surferinJ which waJI be 
permanent." 
The Northerners, who placed 
last m the meet because they 
had no one competma an the 
f1eld events, (mashed farst 1n 
five track events and pla,ed 
h1ghly m e•aht others to 
compile 49 pomts, the best 
to tal in the track competitiOn . 
sports Cheerleaders Chosen 
Sports Editor: Tflf'ry Ba.hmker Cheerleading advisor, Mrs. 
She1la Horan has an nounced 
that the followina airls w.ere 
selected for the 1973·74 
larry Clark took f1rst place 
honors m the 220 yard dash , 
the I 00 yard dash and the 120 
yard h1gh hurdles to lead the 
Northern c 1nd ermen 1n 
IndiVIdual victones. 
NK's Charles Cleves who 
finashed second an both the 
one mile and the three m1le 
d1stance runs, broke the tape 
m the 880 yard run for the 
club's only other indiVIdual 
NORSEMEN UPSET U. C. 
1"[Fl£1mo~·a£i".\ 
: : 
! FAMILY S~NG CENTER ! 
l COVINGTON, KY . t 
Northern hurlers, Mike 
Hussey and Dan Elfers, 
combmed their p1tchma talents 
Tuesday to p1lot NKSC to a 
3-1 upset over the University 
ofCinctnnati. 
Hussey , who started the 
game, shutout the Bearcats for 
the first three inninas before 
Elfers came on in relief to 
notch his f~rst victory of the 
season. 
U. C. was held to just 
six hits by the Norsemen 
mound duo . 
Foltz picked up Northern 's 
only other R.B.I . on a run 
scorina single in that innina. 
The upset victory , which is 
probably the bigaest win ror 
All of NK's runs came in the the Norsemen so far this year , 
fifth 1nninc when the advanced NK's record to 4-7. 
Norsemen loaded the bases and 
U. C. walked m two ru ns. Tim 
z Till ,.,.. ""' z 
~ ~ 8 ,,, § 5 New Members Join Golden Girls 
! ,. ,.,,,, If I 
~ ,,.. ".,, 
l~.:!~.!"!..~~~j 
The Golden Girls held initial 
tryouts recently and 14 squad 
members were chosen. or the 
14 , mne were members of last 
year's &roup Returnina team 
MANY HUNDRED$ 
at 
1HIIn COUNTY U. S. A. 
~ Northtrn Kentucky 's 
,, Chevrolet Dealer 
ye~rs 
members are: Carol 
Brandcnbura, Tracy Lovelace, 
Mclmda Cross, Debbie Cox, 
Debbie Lanham, Carla 
Hardebeck, Jackie DeHart 
(captain), Debb1c Derrick 
(co-captain) and Susan 
Shepherd. 
New to the squad arc ; Lmda 
Naber and Cynthia Z1eaJer of 
Notre Dame, Sharon R. Smith 
and Ann Terrell of Ludlow and 
Patricia Wilson or Dix1c. 
Mrs . Irene Brownfield , 
Golden Girls sponsor, said that 
tryouts will be held aaain in 
Auaust ror " interested NKSC 
students or girls plannina to 
attend NKSC in the fall." 
" We have no set hm1ts as to 
the number of 11rls to be 
chosen ," she said. "We will 
take all the aood ones that try 
out," she added. 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth t. Central Newport, Ky. 
Phone 431-4949 
~All Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
~Brake Work Front End Alignment 
~Electronic Wlleel Balancing 
~Major & Minor Repairs 
~VolkH1agons Renaults t. 
~and all American Made Autos 
Chcerleading Squad at the 
initia l t ry~uts. Returning 
members are : Ms. Linda 
Larkin , NKSC sophomore; and 
Ms. Carol Chipps, NKSC 
sophomore. Enterin& freshme n 
include: Ms. Gail Hassan, St. 
Thom11; Ms . Mary Dicrig, St. 
Thomas; Ms. Susie Abdon , 
Conner; and Ms. Debbie Lee, 
Conner. 
NKSC sophomore Dave 
Bailey is the new mascot. The 
second cheerleadin& try~uts 
are scheduled to be held 
sometime in early September. 
Wilson " Jack Kramer 
autoaraphed" Tennis Racquet , 
two years old,good condition, 
$11. Call Matt at 581-1629. 
FOR SALE - '67 Pontiac 
Convertible. Back Rear 
damage . Must Sell. Best Offer 
Over $200. Call Rick at 
331·3627. 
FOR SALE - 1964 Corvair, 
Asking $225.00. Good .. local 
transportation . Make an offer. 
Call: 291·2848. 
FOR SALE - Bellevue, 
5-room brick house , Bonnie 
Leslie area, carpeted. renced, 
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Survey Bureau 
Shows Poll Results 
The NKSC Survey Reteart:h 
Bureau has announu:d the 
prtllmmary ruuhs of a re\:ent 
opm1on poll of a random 
~ample of NKS studenu A 
total of 182 studenu were 
sampled dunna the pcnod 
March 23 • Apnl S. (Totals w1ll 
not always aaree because 10me 
filled to lnswer.) 
Parking Lots 
Ready Next Fall 
Relief Is in s•ght for NKSC 
students in their quest for 
parking spaces. John 
DeMarcus, vice.president for 
admmistratlve afraus, sa1d that 
two new parkin& lots near the 
science buildtng may be open 
by next fall . The sc1cnce 
building itself, IS not due to be 
completed until early 1974. 
The opening of the lots will 
give students approximately 
400 additional parking spaces. 
DeMarcus believes that the 
new lots wiJJ"more than take 
care of" the student parking 
problem. 
The new lots should also 
result in a decrease in the 
number of parking tickets 
issued. As of Monday , April 
16 , 1,790 tickets had been 
issued by the Security 
Department. A spokesman for 
the department estimated that 
S I ,000 has been collected 
from the parking tickets thus 
far. The department is uraina 
students to pay thetr tickets 
now. Failure by a student to 
pay a ticket will result in 
grades being withheld until 
payment is received. 
fhe po ll revealed that I 59 
students were registered voters , 
whereo~s only 21 were not. 
(Bef.:aUK of the 111mple su.e 
these figures might be orr 
about 7'1 eal:h way from the 
lll:tUal OpiniOn of the entire 
student body - m 19 samples 
out of 20.) 
The poll also revealed that 
most Northern students 
cons1der themselves liberals 
(77) or m1ddle~f·t he-roaders 
(70) rather than conservatives 
(33) . The actual question was 
the standard Gallup Poll 
designation: "How would you 
describe your.Kif - as Very 
conservative, Fairly 
con5ervative, Middle~f-the­
road , Fairly liberal, Very 
liberal. " 
And the students by almost 
two and-a-half to one felt that 
the NKSC Security guards 
should NOT be armed . (The 
actual answers were to the 
question " Do you feel that the 
NKSC Security guards should 
be armed?" Yes , 47 ; No , 113 , 
Don't Know, 21. 
In answer to the question 
"What do you consider the 
most serious problems in the 
area of student services?" the 
parking problem was the 
undisputed winner. It was 
closely followed by food 
(eatina facilities). Then the 
problems mentioned were 
more diverse : curriculum, 
counseling, lack of 
communication, and lack of 
various facilities such as 
adequate library and recreation 
space. A few night school 
students thought they might 
be missina some day services; 
however, their other opinions 
seemed about the same as day 
students. 
Shop lor your car loan be tore 
you shop for your car. 
All our offices have lull 
information ... and drive-in 
windows lor making payments. 
Fl. Thomas Office/ Ft Thomas at H1ghland 
Alexandria Oftlce /7630 Alexandna P•ke 
Mall Office/Newport Mall 
Main Otflce /810 Monmouth St./Newport 
newport national 
THE Bank ol N orthern Kentucky 



















May II, 1973 8:00-1:00 
Tickets '12 Per Couple 
Tickets 
may be purchased 
in the student Lounge 
from now until May 10, 1973 
from 9-9 
0222.tif
Feeling Tired . . . Run Down? 
lo~\H I\ IIIII IIIII piio 111Uilh I 
h.tlll Ill\! 11" t1 
'l'·tl!l'lltl.IIIIIC 
II •hi pnh 1l11nhm~: 'unh· I 
lttl\\lll.lll 
REMEMBER!!! 
SG Rites of Spring; Friday, May 4th. 
